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These experiments prove: 
ct. The osmotic pl'essure of tlle blood serum sometimes remains 

the same after loss of blood, ,bui generally sinks a littlc. 
b, 1.he percentage of albumen is climinishecl (as is seen from expo 

I with {he small loss of blood and from the change in resistance in 
expo IV anel II). 

C. The l'e~istance is diminished by bleeding. 
cl. The ash percentage of the sernm increases; since the 'osmotic 

pressme remains unchanged or sinks, this means that: 
e. the mea percentage of ihe blooel serUID c1ecreases alter loss of 

blood, but does not sink below 1.967 °10 when the albumen had been 
precipi{ated by means of asaprol, Ol' below 1.64% wh en HOl!'MEISTER'S 

methûd had been appliecl. 
Moreover I could state tbat the blooa of animals that had sulfered 

a seVel'e loss of blood, (exp. IV and Il) coagulateel much more 
qnickly than normally. This pbenomenon has also been stated wilh 
mammals aftel' bleeeling 1). " 

I think we are jnstitied io conclude thiLt aftel' loss of blood the 
serum of sharks is cliluteel by a liquiel which is richel' in salt anel 
less rich in urea. Pel'haps this liquiel is saH water fl'Olll (he seët, 
pel'haps lymph which is in its turn snpplemcntöc1 by sea water; but 
at all evenfs, even aftel' ihe severest loss of blood a mthel' high 
percentage of mea, remainecl in t!le serum. It seems thai this serum 
is supplied by the liver. In expo IV aftel' bleecling the livel' was 

I 

extirpated anel the mea percentage eletermineel. I fouml it to be 
1.16 %, while SUHROEDER gives 1.36 0/0' 

Physiology. - "On tTte con.~titution of t/w ~mne of s!zr1d.;s with 
n01'11wl anc! inCl'ectsecl cliure'Jis." BU Me. F. J. J. BUT.TTENDIJ1\. 

lCol11municateel by Prof. H. ZWAARDEl\fAKEU). 

~ COll1rnunicated in the meeting of September 25, Hl09). 

The Ul'me of sharks, as is the case with mOSl colcl-blooc1ecl allima1s, 
has alowel' oSl11otic pl'essure than the blooel serum. Also in man, 
the urine is under certaill conclitions more diluted than the serum; 
in some cases of human polyuria, namely, the blood was tonnd 10 

be of normal cOllcentration (6 = - 0.56°), the urine on the oiher 
hanel to be very ll1uch diluteel (6 =.- 0.22° 10 - 0.17° 0.). i.VIE'l'ZNER J) 

1) VON DIJN VELDIJN, Arch. f. exper. Path. U. Pharrn. 1909. 
~\ MDrZNDa, Nagels Hauclbuch del' Physiol. U. BJ, 10 H. 
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6ays, thai ihis POl,)'lll'üt is pl'obably cnused hy "eine Schädigung del' 
'Vassel'l'esol'ption, indes clie Resol'pLion gelöster Bestandteile VOl' sich 
gehL" W'ïlh the fishes mentioned, nnd with amphibia this explanation 
migh!' aIso nssisi, us to llndel'sÜtllcl the relation of the constituents of 
tlte mine anc! of the blooeI Sel'll111. Tt was important to lmow to 
whaL extellL Ihis l'eLrO-I'eSOl'ptiol1 dic! not take place with a quicker 
flow of mine, thus eallsing the constItution of the urine to become 
more anel more equal to that of the albumen-fl'ee blood semm. 

The urine of big specimens of Scyllillm canicula was collected by 
a methoel which is usually applied in the Zoological Station at Naples. 
By a special shape of the cannle it waf; possible to collect the mine 
of .female animais. This maele it cel'tain that no sperm Ol' mueus 
cal11e into !'he urine, which accol'dingly was ttlways clear anel ti'ee 
fl'om aIbul11en in the experiments. 

Aftel' a small part of the 'mine had been testeel for albumen, the 
li'eezing point ttncl the J'esistance were cletermineel and then the 
percentage of nltl'ogen was detcl'mined by KJEHLDAHJ:S method. 
From the values fOllnd 1 he mea concentration was calculateel. Since 
diuretics have no effect on sharks I tried to increase the secretion 
~f mine by the "piqûre". Aftel' urine had been collected for one or 
lwo elays, 1 took the experimental animals from the aquarium fol' 
a moment and pricked them with a two-edgeel lan~et in the medulla 
in the region of the posteriol' edges of the eye-sockets in the median 
line. Examinatiol1 of cleael animals prov~d that the vulneration had 
affecteel tlle lowel' part of the fourth ventriele or someWl1at more 
towards the tail the medulla. In the most successflll experiments the 
wounel was on both sicles and the greater part of the elol'sal half of 
the medulltt had been cut. 

Put back into tlte aquarium immediately aftel' being wounded the 
shark swam about in tt somewhal restless anel ullcoordinated manner, 
besides a slight accelel'ation of respÎl'ation generally existed. These 
phellomena elisappearf'd allel' 10 --30 minutes; the animal couiel then 
in no wa)' be elistinguished fl'om the healthy ones. 

In the 'follO\ving tabie, containing a summary of the l'esults of the 
experiments, li means the freezing point, R ihe resistance, U tbe 
percentage of urea, whiIe "prick" means that the animal was wounded 
in the above mentioned ma1111e1'. 

These expel'iments shO\v: 
a. The urine of Scyllillll1 canicula has nOl'mally a smaller osmotic 

presslll'e than the blood serum. This is caused by tbe considerabie 
elifI'erence between the percentnge of urea of the sernm anel of 
Lhe LlI·ine. 
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'Timein 

hours 

I:xperime~t I I 
urine I 48 

experiment II 

urine 48 

blood serum 

experiment III 

urine 48 

"prick" 

urine 24 

4:8 

48 

blood serum 

experiment IV 

urine 48 

"prick" 

urine 3 

" 
25 

blood serum 

experiment V 

urine 48 

"prick" 

urine 3 

" 
24: 

blood serum 

experiment VI 

urine 48 

"prick" 

urine 24: 

blood serum 

I 
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TABLE 

Quantity 
I R at 25.1° 

/:;.c C -
cc 

I 11 

11 
I 

2.241 19 48 

10 2.206 20 19 

- 2.331 34 35 

13 2.162 25.48 (at 14°) 

10 - -

25 2.306 26.6 (at 14°) 

20 2 266 27.2 (at 14°) 

- 2.326 4:4:.9 (14°) 

9 2 186 20.21 

5 - -

4:0 2.291 23.4: 

- 2 316 36.4:12 

8 2 251 20.23 

10 - -

25 2 281 ? 

- 2.336 34:.7 

13 2.226 21.608 

15 2.24:6 22.83 

- 2.2Dl 36.4: 
I 

I 

u 

Ofo· 

0.428 

0.38 

2 18 

0.377 

1.566 

1 392 

2.02 

o 48 

1 870;) 

2.28 

0.712 

2.4:94: 

2 61 

? 

2.03 
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b. By the descl'ibed "Ulllel'ation of the medulla the secretion of 
urea rose to about double or more. 

c. Sugar coulcl never be cletected in the urine aftel' the "priek" . 

d. The obl1101ic pressure of the Ul'ine rises with il1creased diul'esis 
allel hence approaches thar of the blood serum. 

e. The l'esistance of the urine for the electric curl'ent is incl'easeel 
with sirongel' eliuresis. 

f. From d anel e it may already be surmiseel that the percentage 
of Ul'ea has risen with the diuresis. This is confirmed by the expe-
1'1111ents. The percentage of nrea rose to 3-5 times its origillal value. 

lf the filtration theory be true, then, as STARLING says: "Mit wach
sen der Absonderungsgeschwincligkeit (mu'3s) cetel'is paribuFJ Beschaffen
heit des Hal'ns nach Zusaml11ensetzung, Reaktioll und oSlllotischem 
Drucle immer meln' der des Blutserul11s minus Eiweisz sieh nàhern 1

)." 

The expel'il11ents here described affol'el in my opiniOll an unexpected 
confil'mation of the accuracy of STARLING'S thesis and so a pl'obability 
for the accuracy of LUDWIG'S explauation of the secretion of the kidneys. 

Mathematics. - "On the stable positions of equilib1'ium of jloating 
pamllelepipeda." By Dl'. P. BRANDSEN. (Coml11unicated by Prof. 
D. J. KORTEWEG. 

(Communicated in the meetin_g of October 30, 1909). 

1. In the following paper will be communicateel in ShOl't some· 
{hing about the staule conditions of equilibl'ium of floating homogeneous 
parallelopipeda. 

Reslin!?, on 1he principle of LEJJmNE - DIRICHIJET: "the position 
111 which the potential energy is minimal is a stabIe position of 
equilibrium," "ve shall have to find positions where the common 
centre dI' gravit.y of the floaling solid anel the liquid is as low as 
possible._ 

From this (see ApPELL, Trmté de mécanique l'ationnelle, T. lIl, 
1903, p. 180-218) the following eonstruction inclicated by DUPIN, 
ean be eleduced. 

To find the posiiioll of equiltbrlUlll of a soliel we have 10 deter-
111me a s11l'face (G) wluch IS the locus 111 the solid of the een tres of 
gravity of lhe volnmes of liquid, by lhe immersed parts according 
Lo thé ]aw of AnOHll\[EDEb (which centres of gmvity coincide for a 

1) Quoted from lVIE'rzNER (I. c.) p. 242. 


